




Beautiful Bespoke Furniture and Architectural Joinery

Ligneous Designs is a high-end furniture design manufacturing company specialising in the 
production and installation of bespoke furniture and architectural joinery. All production 
takes place in our specialist workshop in Surrey where a team of highly skilled craftsmen 
and fitters translate your designs into reality.

We have extensive experience working with architects, interior designers, building 
contractors and property developers. Our goal is to ensure that any project we undertake 
runs as smoothly as possible. Maintaining regular dialogue with all professionals involved 
in a project is key to our success. We provide our clients with regular updates on how 
a project is progressing and endeavour to minimise disruption whilst installation takes 
place. Ultimately, our greatest emphasis is on accommodating our client’s needs and 
ensuring superior results.

In addition to design and manufacturing we offer clients a highly efficient project 
management service. We have experience of managing a range of projects from one-off 
bespoke pieces of handcrafted furniture, to larger schemes that incorporate many diverse 
elements, such as kitchen cabinetry and worktops, fitted wardrobes, handcrafted beds, 
doors, windows and staircases.

Ligneous Designs continue to gain work by recommendation through a strong reputation 
for client satisfaction.  All our work is finished to the highest specification and we provide 
a full aftercare service.
        

Mirror polished white lacquer 
storage with glass desk.



Freestanding

Dining table in tinted walnut with 
leather upholstered chairs.

Shelving in tinted maple.

Credenza in tinted oak with 
blackened steel handles.

Credenza in dark oak with fret work 
and antiqued mirror.



Bureau with matt lacquer linen textured  
fronts and dark tinted maple cabinetry.

Bureau with open doors and 
desk pulled out.



Occasional chair in dark maple with 
upholstered seat and brass plaque details.

Dresser in matt lacquer with shagreen fronted maple 
drawers and patinated brass trim and handles.



Dressing

Niche wardrobes with upholstered 
doors with aluminium trim.

Wardrobe in matt lacquer 
with mirror doors.

Fitted wardrobes in matt 
lacquer with steel handles.



Dressing room in salmon pink matt 
lacquer with champagne bubbles 
inspired pattern to doors.

Glass cabinet knobs.

Fret work, mirror and frame detail.

Groove detail.



Dressing room with chamfered 
mirror and leather fronted doors with 
polished stainless steel trim.

Button upholstered seat.

Glass handle bonded to mirror.



Bathing

Matt lacquer vanity with liquid 
bronze framed mirror.

Natural oak cabinetry and 
heated mirror cabinet doors.

Dark oak vanity.



Walnut vanity with metro tiled walk in shower.

Polished gloss lacquer fronts and mirror stainless steel 
legs and handles with a Calacatta marble sink shelf.



Santos rosewood cabinetry with 
limestone countertop and swivel mirrors.

Bespoke pull out magnifying mirror.



Drinking

Dark oak open wine shelving. Burr elm and glass shelves.

Burr elm and glass climate 
controlled wine room.



Gloss lacquered tinted oak with Pietra grey 
marble counter top.



Bar in Calacatta marble with 
patinated brass leg and foot 
rest.

Geometric routed pattern matt 
lacquered doors.

Bar with sink and wine fridge 
behind the doors.



Library & Study

Triangular bookends.

Matt lacquer cabinetry.
Library with cantilevered shelves and low 
cabinets.



Dark gloss lacquered walnut book 
shelves and desk with patinated 
brass inlay.



Matt lacquer, glass and tinted oak 
book shelves.

Tinted oak storage and book 
shelves.



Secret Door

Door closed and hidden. Door opening. Door half open. Door open to the cinema room.



Details

Dark oak with liquid brass 
grooves.

Fret work on mirror. Nickel and leather drop 
handles.

Bespoke glass cabinet handles.

Fan cabinet knob.



Tinted raw shagreen drawer fronts with 
patinated brass trim and handle.

Chair back lattice joint work.



Staircases

Cantilevered walnut clad treads 
with stainelss steel handrail.

Tripple laminated glass treads and 
toughed balustrade.

Schottenhansen oyster oak treads and 
leather wrapped stainelss steel handrail.

Schottenhansen oyster oak treads with 
square glass spindles and leather wrapped 
handrail.



Traditional panelled staircase with cast iron 
spindles.

Tinted solid oak sweeping handrail. Blackened steel stringer with 
natural oak clad treads.

Toughened glass balustrades.



Ligneous Group Ltd
90 Merton Way
West Molesey
Surrey KT8 1PQ

Tel:  020 8191 7955
Email: enquiries@ligneousdesigns.com



www.ligneousdesigns.com


